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Abstract
Participation of planktonic and benthic bacteria in accumulation of polyphosphates in conditions
of nitrates and phosphates overload was investigated in model mesocosms with natural water
containing hydrobionts  and curtains  of  Typha angustifolia.  Experiments  were performed in
seasonal dynamics. Dynamic of number of bacterioplankton and benthic bacteria was studied in
ecosystems of water and ground. It was detected that structure and number of bacterioplankton
and benthic bacteria depended on the presence of higher aquatic plants in model biotopes. In
overgrown biotopes overload on nitrates and phosphates resulted in development of planktonic
and benthic bacteria. Reduction of trophic status of hydro ecosystem on bacterioplankton and
low concentrations of biogens were favorable conditions for accumulation of polyphosphates by
bacteria. © IDOSI Publications, 2012.
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